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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
CHAPEL SCHEDULE #23, April 4, 1972
Tuesday and School of World Mission Convocation: Dr. Peter Beyerhaus, 
Wednesday Professor of Missions, Tubingen University. See page 2.
Thursday Mel White’s newest film, "Though I Walk Through the Valley"
Friday Dr. Saphir Athayl, President and Professor of Old Testament,
Union Biblical Seminary. Yeotmal, India; a graduate of Asbury 
College, Rutgers and Princeton.
ATTENTION, ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN FINANCIAL AID FOR 1972-73! Applications 
are available in the Office of the Dean of Students and should be returned by 
April 24. RMS
Mr. Bob Snyder, representative of Presbyterian Ministers’ Fund Insurance, will 
host a coffee hour immediately after Chapel, Thursday, April 6— for all students.
Three students are needed to help park cars for a meeting of the Fuller Women's 
Auxiliary, 10— 11 a.ra., Tuesday, April 11. Remuneration. Contact Dean of Students 
office. RNS
All students who are anticipating graduation this year, please cqrne to the 
Registrar's office to be measured for the cap and gown immediately, ML
Thesis deadline is May 12, not May 15 as misunderstood in one department. R. Scoon
ATTENTION! An evening of fine entertainment and friendly conversation is coming 
soon. The scene will be the Mediterranean Room of the Brookside Club House for 
our Annual Spring Banquet. Featured will be The Trio Camerata, playing baroque 
and other classical music geared for the modern listener. Friday evening,
April 21, at 7 o'clock. Tickets are available from Bob Pavelsky, 460 Ford Place, 
Apt. 2, or his mail box. SH
SOCIETY OF BIBLICAL LITERATURE— PACIFIC COAST SECTION. Eligible students who 
are desirous of attending the Spring meetings at Hebrew Union College-Jewish 
Institute of Religion, Los Angeles, April 27 and 28, as my guests are invited 
to see me at an early date. Dr. Martin.
HORRAY! We need only $50.00 to complete our support for this year's student 
interns, Reid Trulson in Africa and Cal and Linda Swanson in the Virgin Islands. 
(That's a grand total of $2350.00!!) Richard Hong, a 1st year student in the 
M.A. in Youth Ministries program, has been approved to leave Fuller in June to 
serve as a missionary intern with IFES in Malaysia. Rich needs students, faculty 
and staff to contribute $1200 for his ticket over and back. We need your 
contribution to make this possible. Please help by putting a love offering in 
the Fuller Fund box or leave it with Cathy at the reception desk. MB
As part of a new Graduate Internship Program, Whitworth College in Spokane is 
seeking a seminary student to work under Dr. Duncan Ferguson in the Office of 
Chaplain. Interns will be involved in planning campus worship, teaching disciple- 
ship classes, teaching Bible 'Studies, working with pre-seminary students and 
coordinating week end retreats. The program includes supervised reading seminars 
and direction o_ the work. Room, Board, and stipend offered single students and
for marrled couples. Students interested in interviewing Dr. Ferguson 
should check with Dr. Hunger or the Faculty Secretary by Wednesday noon. RBM
LAST CHANCE THIS YEAR: The last group marathon of this year for married theology 
couples is being held Saturday, April 15, from 8— 6:15 in the School of Psychology. 
A chance for interpersonal growth. Food provided. No fee. For information 
contact Val at 481-0315 (days) or 797-5220 (evenings). V. Worthen/H.N. Malony.
T^e deadline to register to vote is April 13. If you wish to vote in the primary 
election for congressional and state offices you must register your affiliation 
with one of the qualified parties. If you are registered with other than a 
qualified party or decline to state your political affiliation you will receive a 
NONPARTISAN ballot at the primary and will not be permitted to vote for partisan 
candidates. You can register, or change your registration by contacting Rick Beal, 
Box 133, home phone 798-9760. RB
^ er Seyerhaus, the missionary theologian who brings the Church Growth Lectures 
~  19 - to Fuller is Professor of Missions at Tubingen University, Germany. One of 
the most controversial figures in missions today, he is standing like a rock against 
the concept that mission is exhausted in humanization. He is architect of the
Ugankfort Declaration, originally signed by twelve noted German theologians 
and later by tens of thousands of evangelical Christians in all parts of the world. 
He has authored The Responsible Church. Humanization— The One Hope of the World? 
and articles in journals. Following his visit here, Dr. Beyerhaus will be lecturing 
at nine seminaries in the States, including Luther, Trinity, Concordia, Gordon 
Conwell and'the Episcopalian Seminary in Virginia.
Many w i H  want to attend all four lectures on The Theological Crisis Facing Missions 
Churches Today. The times are as follows: Tuesday and Wednesday, 9:50 a.m. 
Chapel, Wednesday, 2:00 p.m., School of Missions Convocation In the Chapel— all 
welcome; Thursday, 9:50 a.m., SWM Convocation in Room 302— all welcome. DAMcG.
Sic Transit...
Dr. Glasser back from briefing with Henry Kissinger. Expect a report in chapel on 
April ll...Drs. Winter and Tippett are off at a Church Growth Seminar in Nyack, New 
York... Interesting news bit: 35 students at UC Riverside have signed up to study 
New Testament Greek in order to improve their Bible study!!.. Day of Prayer, 
scheduled for April 6, has been moved to May 2, and it now appears that we will 
have Keith Miller with us tha.t morning... Congratulations to the new Student Council 
officers, Dave Toycen, President, and Stan Adamson, Veep... Bill Mclvor won out in 
the single candidate race for Treasurer. The rumor of a write-in candidacy for 
Gary Tuttle did not materialize... Word is out on the new carpet on the second 
floor— the manufacturer failed to put in the anti-static wire specified. The 
results have been shocking! Resolution of the problem not yet determined... 
Distinguished visitors next Monday and Tuesday, Fuller Seminary Board of Trustees.
